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THE TORONTO WORTHWEDNESDAY MORNING8
the city arriving at an agreement was a 
most serious matter. . . ___.

Other citizens were asked test 
to express their opinion upon the situa
tion.

iERTlA OF Bill FATHERS*7.28 to *7.80; fair to food, *0.80 to *7; 
common to light, *6 to *6; grass calv.-s.

SSSSti
pigs, *7.40 to *7.45; roughs, *5.75 to *6. 
stags, $5.25 to $5.75; grassers, $7.20 to $7.3'0.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 700 head , 
steady ; lambs, *4.75 to *6.50; yearlings, 
*4.75 to *5.26: wethers, *4.65 to *4.751 ewes, 
*4 to *4.25; sheep, *2.25 to *4.50.

To the Trade
Augiiat 13th. Mr. A. B. Kemp.

Mr A. E. Kemp said: .
1 am heartily in sympathy with tn 

radial scheme. We need systems reaching 
out in all directions to enable the iarpa* 
evs to get into the city with their pro
duce with as lHtle expense aa possible. 
With a radial system the shipping tr 
our wharves would increase gTeaiiy 
a short time. Under the circumstances 
the city authorities and the Toronto Ral 
way Company should bring the question 
oi terms to a focus without fnjwdh *lt-{;aye 
as to encourage those pe»Ple extend 
built railways outside the city to 
them farther into the country. Th Ay 
the dlstricrthey coror^the^better^R wtU

should cStalnly not be talking a whole 
year over the question without doIf°S in 
thing. Radial railways are a 
many American cities, and th®y shou 
In Toronto.

Radial Railway Matter Again Laid 
Ovef Yesterday by the Board 

of Control.
The Most Saleable

Lines at present are 
black velvet ribbons and 
velveteens, 
ribbons in all desirable widths 
and black velveteens in our 
quick selling numbers and 
colored in fashionable shades 
of the famous
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Chicago Live Stock.

pUmrsteevsdnonüXuanh *8 to**8.»»; poor to 

medium, *4.50 to *7.50; Stockers and feed
ers, *2.50 to *5.50; cows, *1-50 to *o.70, 
helfera, *2.50 to *6.50; cannera, *1-0 to 
*2.50; bulls, *2 75 to
*7 50; Texas fed steers, *3 to *5, western
Ts-^elpTn.OOO; lOc .ower^mlred

and butchers’, $6.50 to $7.25, good
choice, heavy, $7 $7201 hulk of
$CT10 to $6.90; light, $b.50 to $7.20» bulk

^ihee^nd^ambt-Recelpts, 17,000. Sheep 
and lambs steady; good to choice weth, ^ 
*3.50 to *4.25; fair to choice, mlxeA *--0 
to *3.75; native lambs, *3 oO to *b.3o.

We have the THE POLICY OF DILLY DALLY.

Delay Miary Mean Toronto Will Lose 
Benelite of Haidial System for 

Another Year.

The Board of Control yesterday decided 
to leave over till after the holidays the 
discussion of the development of a radial 
railway system centring at the St. Law
rence Market. The board came to this de
cision, despite the receipt Tuesday, wheth
er before or after the meeting, of a 
letter from the president of the Toronto 
Railway Company, offering to Immediately 
settle the radial railway question. Mr. 
Mackenzie's offer was to give suburban 
lines the right to have their ears carried 
over tihe Toronto Railway lines -vithln the 
city limits. Mr. Mackenzie’s proposal is 
to carry such cars over his lines upon rea
sonable terms, and In default of being 
able to agree to reasonable terms, then 
upon terms to be decided by arbitration. 
'J'he suburban companies, it is agreed by 
Mr. Mackenzie, are not, by having tîieîr 
ears thus carried, to acquire any rights 
of operation within the city limits—the 
city, after the expiration of the Toronto 
Railway Company’s franchise, to continue 
tills policy towards the railway companies. 

The radial railway question has now 
been dilly-dallied with by «the city for 
two years, and the effect of Tuesday’s 
action of the Board of Control will be to 
throw it over for another season. If the 
city does not come to some decision be
fore the coming autumn, it is feared that 
the winter will be upon as .before any 
steps to connect the suburban.lines with 
the city are taken. Citizens generally will 
regret the inertness of the city author!-

Imperial” Brand Ell»* Rogers.

sSSFSSS#^
terms Is an important one, and some- 
times cannot be settled without Jhuchcom 
sidération, but In the case of Tnroiu 
there should certainly not be any nnnoee 
spry delay In settling such a matter as 
this.

We give tourists to the Queen 
City of the West a hearty 
invitation to visit our fur 
showrooms to see our super
ior collection of fine manu
factured Canadian furs—we 
believe the grandest in 
Canada to-day—the styles 
for the new season are set 
and the models are all on 
exhibition — one takes no 
risk in the styles in Elect
ing so early—for we guar
antee thern correct—and 
there’s a big advantage in 
first choice—placing your 
orders early—again we say 
welcome to see —

Repairing and re-styling 
furs—this is the best time 
to have the work—get in 
before the rush—
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Filling letter orders a spe
cialty.

Brltl.h Cattle Market..
London, Aug. 12.-Llve cattle easier at 

14c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 

per lbv- __________
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Mr. J. L. Spink.

J. L. Spink was amazed, he said, at the 
backwardness of the city In matte 
of radial railways. The delay in tiie.wre 
sent instance was to be greatly regretted, 
and the city had certainly not acted in 
the prompt, businesslike manner in wnicn 
it should have. Mr. Spink baa .visited 
a number of American cities. Par|,„, 
Detroit, and without exception radial rail
ways have proved an immense benent, 
not only to the city itself but to the sur
rounding country. „ ,, ... Q .nlr

“Yes, our City Fathers,” said Mr. Spink, 
"are losing valuable time. They shou id j 
get. a hustSt-on.” , , - j

E. B. Osler, M.P., was warmly In favor J 
of getting radial railways Into the city as ; 
early as possible. The big thing to Kuaid | 
against was to see to it that the present* j 
Street Railway Company franchise was not 
interfered with. This apparently was not 
a great task. Mr. Osier repeated that rne 
city should get the radial railways into the 
city Immediately.

The Mayor said last night that it was too 
important a matter to dispose of durtag 
vacation. He thought that the whole terms 
of the proposed agreement should be print
ed and submitted for careful consideration 
by the public and the aldermen.

Aldermanlc Views.
“We can’t build a stone wail around the 

city; but, at the same time, we should not 
give away a valuable franchise,'* said Aid. 
Curry. “Business is business, however, 
and I think the entrance of the outside 
roads would benefit business- At all events, 
the terms on which the suburban roads 

into the city should be put In 
black and white, in order that everyone 
interested could thoroly understand them.
I would like to see some arrangement ar
rived at as soon as possible, but I do not 
think it will hurt much to let the matter 
stand until next month.”

“I think it Is lust as well that the nat
ter should be loft .to the next regular meet
ing of the Council, when all the aldermen, 
will be at home.” said Aid. Lvnd. The 
radial railways have got to come Into the 
city, and the city must get them In on the 
most advantageous terms. I have not seen 
the proposed agreement with the Metro
politan Railway, as amended, but I want 

it. and I think It is a good sugges- 
llt In order to 
to consider it.

and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

Wellington

FORTY-LIGHT PROTECTS FILED.

GRAIN PRICES ARE HIGHER Lee. Th«m Were En
tered Four Tear. Abo.

Twenty-Five
»

AH the petitions in the recent Ontario 
elections have 'been filed. In all 48 

•have 'been entered, 15 of which are 
Four years ago 73

Continued From P*f®

export bulls,sold at $5 to $5.50; light 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at cross petitions.
rattle—Choice nldked lot, ot petitions were filed, eight of them be- 

birtchers' cattle, equal In quality to best ing cross petitions. No trial dates 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at have yet been fixed.
$5.50 to $5.90; choice picked lots or The following protests in the Dom- 
butchers’ heifers and stèera: .950 to ruoo inio.n elections have been standing 
lbs. each, sold at $4.85 to $o.35 ’ since 1900, and are still undisposed of:

» 8 South Ontario—Wm. Smith against 

$4.50; common butchers' cows, at $2.75 to Wm. Roes, M. P.* (Liberal.)
#o ka dpx* cw4. . North

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of a^a<in£^ Edwin Tolton, M. P. (Oon.)
__ butcher» and exportera sold a* Cornwall—C. F. McRae against R. A.

Jaimes MyrCormick 

800 to 000 lbs. each, *3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. against Robert Beith, M. P. (Lab.)
Stockers—Stockers, 50u 10 700 lbs. each, j West York—iR. L. Burrows against 

of good quality, are worth $8.25 tojoov 'Archibald Ca-mpibell, M- P. (Lib.) 
per cwt. ; off colors an£ West Hastings—C. Mullens against
the same weights are worth *2.oO -o *3 ^ ^ p<xU£ M p. (Con.)
^Mltoh Cowe-Mtlch cow, and springer. Add-rngton-S. W Davy against Mel-
sold at *28 to *45 each. ___ zer Avery, M. P. (Ccn.).

Calves—Calves sold at *3 to *10 each, or 
from *3.50 to *5 per cwt.

Spring Lamb»—Spring
$4 to *4.75 per cwt. ____Sheep—Prices, *3.50 to *3.60 per ewt. for
e VV vS •«*nl liiinlrst .if S—.l)U to .l«J-

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not
oft^eara3sold at’^LSTH to**75» per cwt.; Montreal, Aug. 12.—A. E. James, C.

superintendent of transportation,
*3 per cwt.' with headquarters at Winnipeg, pre-

William Levack bought 590 <*'tle at ?3-75 diets that the enormous western crop 
x.; r.l npr cwt for exporters, and two

very "choice loads of shippers at more will be handled this year without diffi- 
mouey; choice butchers’, tqt **PJ*t, at cujty provided the railways are given

*5.90; bntchers' cholce cattl^ .or half,’a1'clwiee
local purposes at ?4.8o to mv. “The C.P.R.,” says Mr. James, “has
dtom 'butchers' Vi 255 to M.50i loads of ! an abundant supply of new box ears, 

common butchers' cattle, *3.88 to *4. and 35 new -locomotives have been dis- 
Whaley & McDonald, commission sues- tributed over the western division,

men, did an extensive traded as will he This division has now close on to 10.-
seen by the following sales : 10 exporters, ^ box cars. When navigation closes,fa 
1215 lb» each, at *«.451 D*J. T",.' ■ 20 duties, which have been provided,will
porters, 1133 eac^’.lft R 50■ ’l ex- ; practically ensure against a blockade. 
cip,0rt!rsto» ?bs tach at *6.30; 3 export- Interior elevator capacity along 
porters, L-oO • ^ jq.30; 7 butchers', C.P.R. has increased from 10,000,000
insk ihs each at *5; 21 butchers'. 1060 lbs. bushels to 16,000.000 bushels, and at
each at *4.40; 5 butchers’, 888 lbs. each, lake ports the elevator capacity
ut *4.12(8; 4 butchers', 950 lbs. each at *4. ^ ^ doubled.”
24 butchers', 985 lbs. each, at *4.5,, * | Mr James also points out that the
butchers', 920 lb» each, au?4.20, 1 c wm complete several new
keep feeders, 1198 lbs. each ut 1 branch lines ms laJ1. Among these
e^ekers, 755 lbs. each, ay3.uu P ^ extenaion_ the Kirkella

lambslt *4,75 peTcwt. Branch in Pheasant Hills, 102 miles:
rmicWtn Bros, bought"three iMds export the waskada extension, 20 miles;and 

ers 1250 lbs. each, at *6 to *6;23 cwt. This the gnowflake extension, 28 miles All 
firm is Shipping out Wednesday 17 loads ex- , partg Q( y,e road are in good sha-pe. 
porters via C.P.R. . ttl «300 lbs t*p to the end of July, 118 leading

Joseph Gould bought 250 also platforms had been erected under the
cacet’vêd $”50^expOTt cattle bought in the : provisions of the amendment to the 
VoVutry «fîÆVVay He Is sMPpiug Manitoba Grain Act.
^aVcC?e,randT^h?24G"bTutKc^.«^,

IWlbs'each, »t $4.55 cwu, »d 17 export- 
1225 lbs. each, at *u..M) cwt.

JelleyWellington—Henry

84-86YongeThe city’s Intereststies in thâs matter, 
should be safeguarded, but it should not 
take more than two or three yei^s to saie- 
guard tnem. can comeIF RAILWAYS. GIVEN A. CHANCElambs are worth Mr. Mackenzie’» Letter.

Mr. Mackenzie s letter to the Mayor read 
as follows :

“Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of the draft agreement between the 
city, the Toronto Railway Company and 
the Metropolitan Railway Company, as to 
the entrance of suburban lines over the 
tracks of the Toronto Railway Company.
The negotiations which have Deen carried 
on by the company with the representa
tives of the city were commenced as a 
result of the request of the Metropolitan 
Railway Company for an entrance into 
Lac City of Toronto, but have been subse
quently extended until they now Include 
the whole question of suburban >lectric 
railways radiating from the St. Lawrence 
Market. The Toronto Railway Company is 
pit pared to assist in the city centralizing 
subirban traffic at this point, provided 
arrangements are made which will enable 
the establishment of an efficient service
upon an extensive scale. An Oakville Opinion.

‘ While the company would have pre- Hmvqrtk Treasurer of the Town
ferred to have dealt with this matter in -^ Hogarth, X e • w<rTin the city 
au agreement which would include both Oakville, and ex-Ma ' whether the 
passenger and freight traffic, since the Tuesday, and up.on being ptk<erhe
proposal to operate a freight service on , people of his town wer® w«tk rp0.
the streets oi the city is new and is ap- ing electric railway connect ureentlv
propuréd °toe Issue" régulations at'Ves “.°L "oorl such a serTlee, and 'hut without delay. Attorney General's constituency, »com-
Lh"urtSPtoJpisinge?^raffleileiy'1 ““pro* | OaMllT dlrtriît, “‘including .Çla-'küon'au.l n.encing about the date of his expected 

eut, and leave the matter ot freight traffic i Port Credit, will benble to ship to tons ot return. Arrangements are being made
Inabt6 meC cuy'tineer"or’Uthenofficer ! matorlally°lZeort to consumera We were for a convention to be held at Ballina, 

in charge of tills Uepartment, to draw up : hoping that,this service would he lnsta.iea fad ^ Aug. 2b. W. W. Buchanan and 
regulations which will properly protset the this yenL and I re-rret, to hear that Kettlewell will be the chief
City’s Interests. matter may be clelajeo.

“The Toronto Railway Company Is ask- Aid. Spence said he would like to see tut representatives of the league at the 
edit' clause 15 of fhe draft iigrteement, amended "Srcement and then pass lung- ention_ A conventlon is also being
which has been submitted to the compan.., ment uuon It. In the meantime at eomu
to admit over its lines the .ears of all not discuss the proposition. He saw t o called for the prohibitionists of Niagara 
bona fide electric railways during the cue r0nson for hairy, but would do his best o penjngula to be held at Grimsby Park 
reticy of its franchise, upon reasonable come to a satisfactory arrangement wl h a w u at v, =oy
terms, and in default of Liebig able 10 tbt, vanway companies. jon Aug. 22. Rev. Dr. Chown and Rev.
agree as to what are reasonable terms, „We waGt to be as generous as we can, I j g Spturr and other leading officials 
then upon terms to be decided by arbitra- but at the same time we vrant to be fair tpc league will addiress plait oral 
t'ou;, . , . . , . and reasonable," sabl Aid. Burns, wo . " ! meetings afternoon and evening. The

“Claude 12, w-hlch at present is limited marked, further, that the clt,\ ftincs Bros of New York will wive
to the Metropolitan Railway Company, tl benefited by the entrance of the Bines Bjob., of New ïork, will give
should be drafted to provide that after the suburban roads. He agreed that the fn_l several vocal sélections,
company's franchise has expired '.he cars t,,x. 0f rh.' agreement should be publish .d. The Ontario Alliance will have a ne
uf all bona tide mibui'bau compaules will , he sald tie would do his best to get the ferenduni day at Grimsby Park on Aug. 
be continued to be carried by the city (llal raiiway system In Toronto. 19. The speakers will Include Rev. Dr.
or the company then operating the dt/ --—- Carman, Rev, Dr. McKay, G. F. Marten,

rt'nd«°ntbirsa0rnrangennrnïa"it would of EXHIBITS PREPARATIONS W. W. Buchanan. The Alliance will
course he understood that the suburban CA ------------ - _ . a'so have a county convention at Mil-
companies either during the currency of \ow In an Advanced State, But tcii on Aug. 26. J. H. Hector “the
the | Toronto Railway franchise or after- . Huildinsr HlnmK* Fire. Black Knight” will take a hand in the
wards do not obtain any rights of opera- tne Ar . referendum fight, under the aus-pices
tionj within the city limits, but simply . , * i^v echme- of the Ontario Alliancethe ; right to have their cars carried for Matters are beginning to took some ot tne untano Alliance.

men neat mr. o«mi » o, -------- ------ ihcm iu the city. . _ „hlDShaoe in connection with the
S<-orC : . thin >irr'ini'Pmpnt wnnld flevelon fll hAJiat snipsndJpe 111 ^ *

t R. J. guigley, Jr., F. ^^“!’^harson' efficient radial service witt permanent Exhibition, but! the city needs to ge Montreal, Aug. 12.—Dr. _Guigley, the
‘ ('rawfnrd & Hunnisett bought one load l nixmheexl sk 15 mar let counections, find as the Torouto, move on with both the dairy well known St. John, N. B., lawyer,
exporters, 1160 U>s. each, at $5.45 per cwt., Frod 1Doberty.sk.14 A. EL ^"f^Sganlza Raifay Company d.^ireS rtther to take a bit of a move on w ^ ^ has. been ^a^ng. a year Paris,
one load mixed butchers', 1075 tbs. ea-h. ot .'V., uiembera six genii, men and the PJlrt in developing an efficient radial ser- building and the n F • ihtss returned deMghted with French
*4.65; one load butchers' heifer, 950 lbs. vielUd Mui.ro ^ meratTons^elehlsFvJ^’to an urhm'ti- especéal'ly with the. latter, which is ouKure> but he ^Ueves fhe republic
each, at *4.2o: 0,16. “.'J6*,3 ™bted hut- Tark in a body last evening. vice *an arrangement of this kind will be mjr,. aheaid with a good deal less a failure. He says that there are hun-
hhers'“ At Is &erperteWt7i2d toad" short- Airangements are being made o^ «veral ^ ,^neda to if “hereby so deshes” *°l^lt^S was premised or expected, drads of French-Canadians who could
t h°IV «tele! .iso lbs each at *5.1214 per members of «nmeCdsv next week "These are apparently the principal,rapidity tha p , give thorn pointers 'and that Israel
ewtP- and sôld^one load exporters, 130(1 lbs. “ An^addross his t"6 bî presented to thé points in the agreement whicn req.rlre to Thore are a number Tarte would smash 'the government in
mi . anu »om uue . ’ , , hutch- An address is to ue i«e» , determined. There are ether minor h h ,.d and it is to them that tneir eekers 'l0M*tos «Cto a?*3.m 5er cwh . toc ^onsTn the CTrtc Holtdi? mat ers of drafting as to whkD I have re- ^^^Ls took to hurry things a week'

Corbett & Henderson bought five export * c ^-otlenf way In which they looked 'the'l* wTenartmen" rîf' tho^ity ”f forward and compel the contractors
bulls. 1600 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt i one ^fter ?he gameS. „ ■ , "Ul the to live up to their bargain. In other
extra choice hull, 2150 lbs., at *5.75. and Mr K s. williams, Kew Beach, JC"' ,1®'1 ®f Control. -ts tht. progress are exceptionallysold 15 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at *4 per „ nf thp etar bowlers of the Kew Beach Tie Board of Control s session to discuss respeefs the P og are
cwt • a few good butchers cows at *3.7o, Rll.vlln~ rqut, the proposed entrance of the Metropolitan good. The entries , ,„h(1,
and common cows at *3 per cwt. ^ mrotlng will be held to-night at vhe Railway to the city was a short one, and extraordinary In their magnitude, w e

K J Collins bought 22 butchers’ cattle, r, atdence of Mr. Dnnstan, Balsam-nvcune. thel • decision, as already Indicated, was there 4s not an inch of space In tn-
1040 Ihs each, at *3.85; 4 fat, cows, 1100 tn o,,termine the handicaps for Saturday s to stand against giving radial railways any buildings to be secured under any dr
ibs. cacti, at *3.55. sailing nice. rights within the city after the termina- umstances. Director of Amusements

C Zeagman & Sons bought *20 Stockers, -------------------------- -------------- tion of the agreement with the Toronto . arranged for what he8trf> lbs each, at *3.75 per cwt. nonhle I.ynrhing Down Sonth. Itat way Company. It was argued that any Percy Hill has a ° const sits
Wilsim. Minby A Mayhee sol.1 19 shippers. T '"'n‘ fnn Mo Aug 12,-At 1.30 agreement with the Metropolitan Railway calls a Midway of Marvel^ It consists

jo-,0 His each, at *5.80; 19 Shippers, 1300 Lexington, g. numbering should terminate on the expiration of the of really the pick cf American
lbs etch, at *5.80; 17 shippers, 1250 Mw. ° d°ck this moT’ ,n® pn battered down Toronto Railway Company's agreement. European traveling shows and will be 
each, at *6.30: 18 shippers, 1270 lbs. each, 200 or ..1)0 masked men, . Aid, McMurrlch was of the opinion that found not by any means the least at-
,lt 80- 23 butchers’. 1050 lbs. each, at the door of the jail, located m somle provision should be made to prevent n.Lrr of the display on
$3.371.4: 19 Short-keep steers. 1150 Ihs. each court yard here, and secured Charles the [withdrawal or exclusion of radial rail- Q nd On the eonitrary the people
at $5.50; 9 light feeders, 850 lbs. eaeh, at | Galyers. white, and Harry Gates col- wavs trom the city when the agreement grounds on tne ra t v attraction
$410; 1 hull. 1390 lbs., at *3.90; 15 ight, OTed who. one week ago. murdered wlth the Toronto Railway Company ex- ere likely to find as muen attr
ulockers, 500 lbs. each, at *3; 3 springers. G e vxr Johnson, and hanged them pires, and that the terms should at that there as anywheie. Another =ai loa 
at $28 eachI 33 light latnbs at $4.50 per . f a short distance south of town, time be submitted to arbitration. Mayor ot properties for the Humify spectacle
cvvt •a rr ________________ ;___  Howland suggeste<l that a clause be added arriVOd yesterday and with it came a

Messrs. Wllwm * Maybee shipped one nenslwood Dicte Again. to the Metropolitan agreement Pr°vlrling ot wardrobe women, whose duty
load nf good export cattle to Bermuda, and nenrlwood „ D that at the termination the city could have costumes in order. Mr.
one carload, butcher cattle to Sault Ste. Tucson, Arlz., Aug. i2.—-B-l 'LortetJ De poWPr to purchase. If so desired any tracks ‘s to get tne
At -trie Sonora brings an account of a daring of thp Metropolitan or any other radial Hiralfy himself win oe neee m a y

1 -ISt week's shipments of live stock from hold up near Mazatlan, Mexico, by thiee j ,-oads that might be laid in the city. The or two and next week active rehear, s
Montreal amounted to 3969 cattle and 768 ' masked men. supposed to have been matter was left over until the next regular «win be commenced in the city. A let- 
sheep. ! outlaws The robbers secured $4000 meeting of the Council, which will be held tor

Mr. John White of Stratford was a visl- and made good their escape with the early In September, 
tor at the market. plunder. Mairiano Cordillo, the driver, statement of Mr. Mackenzie.

attempted to whip up the horses and a representative of The World last even- body on September 4. the Thursday of
was shot dead. In.g desired Mr. Mackenzie to make a state- the first week. Entries of grain, field *nnt Cemetery, the funeral taking place

ment on the situation. The reporter stated roots ^d horticultural products close : ^!'°™ ^ Je;Ud uIice ,of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
that he understood the Metropolitan agree- Saturday and of dogs on Monday. Va lnr>' 7 Welllngton-avemie.
ment with the city had been left over for _______________________ A writ was issued at Osgoode Hall this
consideration until September, and asked -, virimorning by Cassels, Cassels & Brock in
Mr. Mackenzie what the effect of this hang- foresters at or. behalf of Mcl^od & Allen of tills city, for
lng-up would he. Windsor, Aug. )-■ The nist session an injunction restraining The Poole Piili-

Mr. Mackenzie replied that he regretted of the annual convention of fhe High llshlng Company and The Munson Book 
that the matter could not he disposed of Count of Western Ontario, Independent j Company, Limited, from publishing and 
until the autumn. Negotiations In this Order of Foresters, was held in the selling n pirated edition of the well-known 
matter had extended over a long period of Fro.ntier Block. Windsor, this nwn- hook by Charles Major, “When Knight- 
time, and the Toronto Railway Company About TOO detonates were m-esent hood Was in Flower," claiming that the
had. he thought, shown In those negotia- mS- About dUU delegates were present. SRme waR an infringement of McLeod &
tions its willingness to assist the city ;n ; -------------r~ Allen’s copyright.
building up a radial railway system for j Contract for OOO.
Toronto and centralizing suburban traffic ! Montreal. Aug-. 12.—Messrs. Lessard Saving the duty by making in Cana- 
in the new St. Lawrence Market. In his an<i Harris of this eity have been da enables the manufacturers of Gran- 
Wdeedr the citv'were wmingateo underta£ a7"ded the contract for buildiog four das Cigars to sell these .pure Havana 
at the expiration of the Toronto Railway of the new C. P R,, "'^hopv. The cigars at a much lovver price than im- 
Company’s franchise that suburban ears contract price was ported ciga<rs of equal quality,
would he carritNi to the St. Lawrence Mar
ket upon reasonable terms, the company of 
which he was president would underrate 
to carry the ears of all bona-fide street 
railway companies from the city limits to 
the St. Lawrence Market upon reasonable 
terms; and, in default of being able to 

to what were reasonable terms, 
pon term-s to be decided by arbitra- 
Tïe understood that it was the 'n-

If you want to borrow 
money on household good’s 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. VV e 
will advance you any amount

MONEYC.P.R. Superintendent of Transpor
ta,tlon Will Move the Crop.

from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
-lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

PWoMONEY
$3.50 to

to see
tion that It be printed soon 
give everyone ample time 
Terms satisfactory to the city mus- be 
arranged, and I do not anticipate any diffi
culty in getting terms by which» both the 
city and the railway companies would Le 
benefited.” FIGHT ABOUT TO COMMENCE.

Prohibition!*!» Are Preparing for 
the Referendum Campaign.the

The Temperance Legislation league 
promise to make th.ngs lively In the

>THE BEACHES.

... v___  a very pleasing musicale was given by
\eally bought 50 butchers' cattle Mr anJ Mrs. George J. Fo.v. at their

beautiful summer home, "kfazelhlrst, 
Beech-avenue, last evening.

Mrs. D. J. Sellers, Kew Beach, is visit- 
bought 50 stockera and ing friends In Niagara Falls, N.Y.

A bowling mutch will be placed this 
milch evening between the Kew Beach Club ‘nd 

the Prospect Park Chib at Kew Beach.
The weekly dance at the "Pines" takes 

place this evening.
Mr. E. R. Babington seems to have the 

Kew Beach bowling tournament “cinched." 
He has won five games out of seven.

An Interesting bowllpg match was play
ed by some young gentlemen of Lhe_ Lew 
Beach Club last night. "" * '/

beat Mr. Doherty’s by one shot. The

“^Alex!**Levack1 bought 30 butchers' 

at $4 to $4.75 cwt

light feeders at from $3 to $8.;>0 cwL, 
Armstrong bought seven

cattle

Janies
cows at $36 to $45 each. .

sDhenep

JBJtLevack bought 100 sheep at *3.60 
cwt., and 300 lambs at *4.7o cwt., and 10
CilH 6 Mavbee6 hSon bought ll steers, 910 

Ihs. each, at *4.25; 7 steers 1050 lbsc, at 
$4.30: 7 steers, 8«o lbs. each* at \
load butchers' eattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4

Mr. Liugheed's

Tarte Would Smash It.

Canaidn's July Trade.
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The total imports 

of Canada for July were: $16,004,131; 
the exports were $15,612,783. There is 
a drop In the value of the imports of 
free goods, but an increase In the du
tiable. which makes the Increase on 
duty of over $200,000 for the month. 
The domestic exports Increased by 
about two millions and a half.

:

LOCAL TOP1CE.

The retail merchants hold their moon
light excursion to-night, at 8.15, on the 
steamer Chippewa.

A big consignment of stock was shipped 
from the locçl market on Tuesday for ex
port to Great Britain.

The Builders' Laborers' Union, at a meet
ing Tuesday night, voted *50 for the bene
fit of the striking carpet-weavers.

Work has been commenced on the 
Sabbath School building In connection with 
the Dorercourt-road Baptist Church. The 
new structure will cost in the neighbor
hood of *8000.

the

statingwas received yesterday, 
that the Prendergast Fire Brigade of 
Jamestown, N. Y., would be here in a The remains of the late Mrs. Helen Al

exander were laid to rest In Mount Pton-

CATTLE MARKETS.
Parent* Saw Tliem Drown.

Atlantic City, N. J-» Aug. 12.—Daniel 
Angeli, aged 8 years, -and Oscar Angen, 
ayed 12 years, of Philadelphia, were 

! drowned in the surf to-day while bath- 
ling- Their pa»ren>ts watched the Life 
(Hards making an herolc»but unsuccess
ful, attempt at rescue, j______

Tested by 'Time.—In his Jusriy-celebr.ited 
Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the publie in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, it has met all require
ments in that direction, and It- Is In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and enratlve powers which 
place it in the front rank of medicines.

Cable* Faster--!few York, TtnfFalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotation*.

New York. Aug. 12.—Beeves—Re-“ipts. 
112. Dressed beef steady. Exports to-day, 
im cattle.

Valves—Receipts, 347.
Bbeep and Lambs -Receipts, 9082. Sheep 

a shade easier: Iambs slow. 10c to 15c low
er. Sheep sokl at $2.50 to $4 per 100 >bs. 
Lambs at $5.25 to $7; culls at $4.25 to 
s ).:<>; dressed mutton* 5T4c. to 8c per lb; 
dressed lambs, geneznl sales. 8^e to lie.

Hogs -Receipts. Lÿîf.: reported sales same 
ns yesterday; stqfe and Pennsylvania hogs, 
$7.50.

Fast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Aug. 12.- Caittie—Receipts», 

50 head : market unchanged, i 
Veals—Receipts light; prices steady; tops,

agree as 
then u 
tion.
tention of -the suburban companies to ex
tend their lines this autumn, and in this 
way be in a position to have a more or less 
complete radial system for the St. Law
rence Market bv the time the new build
ing was ready for active operation. This 
of course would be impossible if there was 
any further delay In arriving at an agree
ment.

Summer Flannels 
_.~for Sacque Style

These elegant materials 
embrace all the newest 
shades — white grounds 
with blue or black stripe- 

greys, fawns, etc.—London shrunk—unapproached for present warm 
\i eather wear—made up in very latest style—

Is Good*-at*
Mr. C. D. Warren Talk*.

C. D. Warren, president of the Metropoli
tan Railway Company, was of the opinion 
that the delay in the matter was unneces
sary.
next September no radial extension jvould 
reach the St. Lawrence Market for pos
sibly a year or more, and delay, as it may 
readily be imagined, was a serious thing.

Mr. Warren could not for the life of hin),, 
see why negotiations that have been going 
on between the city and the Street Rail
way companies should have been so pro
longed. As for the Metropolitan Railway 
it had, Mr. Warren declared, met the city 

than half way, and had sacrificed a 
gieat deal iu the way of revenue and in 
other ways, 
panv, too, had certainly made concessions 
in the matter to the city that the Council 
should certainly have taken advantage of.

Mr. Wrarreu repeated that the delay In

Special Price
Early in the season we deter
mined to sell better Shirts— 

high-grade, peerlessly fitting garments—fine imported shirts at $1.50 
—shirts that could only be procured elsewhere at $2.00. These com
prise all the latest shades—fast colors—

Usual Price #1.50—Special Price #1,00.

Summer Shirts It makes you Feel Good.By deferring consideration uni 11

A pure and wholesome Spirit 
Beneficial to the Stomach and 
invaluable for Kidney or Blad
der diseases.5

R. SCORE G SON
The Toronto Railway Com- Distillid, Bottled and Guaranteed by

Boiyin, Wilson & co.,Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West MONTREAL*
Store closes at 1 o'clock Saturdays.

;

■

_____

i

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E Aines, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 13

Store closes at 5.30 v.m. during the summer months

Boys’ $4 Suits, $2.29
Underpriced Rain Coats 

for Men.
EnglisFi homespun and 

S tweed suits for school boys.
B- The color is a little light for 
jij fall according to the taste of 
m some mothers, but we think 
” a little thing like that will J 

be overlooked in the big v 
money-saving we extend to 
the purchasers.

55 only boys’ fine all-wool 
k homespun and English tweed two- 

piece suits, light grey, fawn and 
medium grey shades, in plain and 

checked patterns, made in single-breasted plaited 
and Norfolk jacket styles, first’-cl ass linings and 
trimmings, thoroughly tailored and perfect . .. 
fitting, regular 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, Thursday . Z.Ztl

75 only Men's Fine Covert Cloth Rain Coats, in the fashionable 
dark oxford grey and dark fawn shades, made in the swell raglanette 
style, with full skirt, vertical pockets and cuffs, fancy plaid linings, 
ventilated at arm holes, seams sewn and taped, and finished 
with chain hanger, sizes 35-46, regular $10, on sale Thursday.

Men’s Cravenette Rain Coats, made in the correct raglanette 
style, dark oxford grey and olive shades, made with vertical pockets 
and cuffs, well tailored and ivery dressy, an excellent garment for a 
light overcoat or for wet weather, sizes 34-44, special .. . -• | Q FjQ

Boys’ Worsted Finished Serge Three-Piece Suits, single and 
double-breasted style, fine Italian cloth linings and trlm- 
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special.............................

Ceylon Shirts to Clear.
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Shirts worth up to a dollar and a half—fine neglige shirts, such 
as we have kept in stock for the ‘rtigh-class” trade? A man can 
one under a vest all right. Collars are attached, and as the colors 
and patterns are unusually tasty they make a, more than ordinal y 
nice shirt to wear any time. Here are the particulars :

150 Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Neglige Outing Shirt's, made 
from ceyloni flannel, with fancy silk stripes, collar attached; also 
pocket well sewn, best of workmanship,- full sized bodies, perfect In 
fit, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices *1.25 and $1.50, on sale -t r
Thursday to clear at......................................................................  • • • * U

See Yonge-street Window.
Men’s Swimming Suits, made one-piece combination style, in 

fine knit material, navy blue and white stripes, strictly fast pure 
Indigo dye, small, medium and large sizes, regular price 76c, An 
on sale Thursday at.........................................................................

Men’s 2-50 Straw Hats, 75C
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thaRustic Straws, the smartest hat of the season! Think of 

of it, 75c. And all because of a cool June. These are hats that 
would haive found their wearers long ere this, and at regular prices, 
too, in the ordinary run of things. They afford a great chance for 
somebody now. A month or two’s wear yet, and as good for aext 
season as for this.

200 only Men’s Straw Hats, all the very finest American made 
goods, fine, medium and coarse rustic braid's, best leather sweats, 
pure silk bands, correct in style, regular prices $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50, Great Clearing Sale Price ..............................................

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, in navy blue serge, black 
traid bands and glazed leather peaks, light in weight, special
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fieras Socks at Half Price.
Men’s Fine Black Maco Cotton 1-2 Hose, Hermsdorf dye, double 

sole, heel and toe, sizes 9 1-2 to 11, regular 25c sock, special I n ll 
Thursday, per pair.............................................................................. ..  ' ^
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25.00 Bedroom Set, 19.85
A

Interesting Items in Our August Furniture 
Sale To-Morrow.

tin a 
also

E.

We have twenty-four 
fine solid oak bedroom sets 
which happen to have been 
bought immediately previ
ous to the late advance in 
prices. The manufacturer, 
rather than raise the price 
on this odd remnant lot, de
cided to discontinue the 
pattern altogether and clear 
these out at a discount. 
They therefore form an un
mistakable tit-bit in tb- 

rrow’s programme for the August Furniture Sale. Just
You’ll find all the items are of
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look over this whole list.
decided interest.

'"i,
24 only Bedroom Suites, solid | large linen, and 2 «mall drawers,

I a
inches, British bevel plate shaped Dining! Room Chairs, hardwood 
mirror, large combination wa?jJ" golden finish, high backs, with 
stand, bedstead 4 .21 q r- wide slats, ,bent post, one piece
on^ale^fhltosday^lpeclal. .19- 85 back legs, shaped wood seats! 1" 
on "ae , j frames sets 5 small and 1 arm chair, reg-

Parlor Suites, solid walnut frames,
, n pieces, sofa, ann chair, arm rock ^ ^ prlee..............................0- 00
! wi2d to silk finished tapestry Couches, all over upholstered in 

uphoistered ij? finished fancy figured heavy velours cover-
and fancy figured g , lng, buttoned top. spring edges, with
$2650 Auguef^ale price. | oak finished moulded rim or fring-

aia-hnar-ds hardwood, golden oek i ed a.ll around, regular price Q OK 
Sideboards, hara^1's^ped top, $10.50, August sale price... .,0.00
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finish, 48 inches

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement,

Store Directory Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement. 
, m.-.-icte J Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor, 
tor 1 OUrlht Ladies’JYaiting Room—First Floor South.
and Visitors Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor.

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

Summer is the Strength- 
Restoring Season.

The tonic value of Pure Grape Juice is unsurpassed by 
any natural product. Pure, delicious, ice-cold Grape 
Ju ce, at most soda-water fountains, only

5c per Glass.a
Made by J. J, McLAUQHLIN. Chemist
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Late-of 198
King St. West

Canada. a^Xit/.?^ I

Gleet and Stricture oft Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without p^Tn and all bad after efforts.

Disease* of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation. ulceration, leucorrbœa and all dlsplao^nenm

*fOfflc*1Sours—• a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays l to Sra

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
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